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Introduction 
Alveolar ridge resorption in vertical and horizontal dimensions is an inevitable 
biologic process following tooth loss. In addition, bone deformities arising from 
periodontal disease, surgical root canal therapy, congenital birth defects, facial 
trauma, or implant removal can lead to reduced ridge dimension. In turn, this loss 
can result in compromised implant position or eventual implant loss. 

Efforts to counteract alveolar dimensional loss and to preserve the volume and 
shape of the alveolar process have ranged from the use of bone grafts to 
immediate implant placement. However, there is limited evidence regarding 
augmentation of the ridge at the time of implant placement. 

The primary objective of this study was: 

To evaluate whether early bone formation can be promoted via application of 
 Type I collagen (Atelocollagen) in a bioabsorbable polylactide -
 polyglycolide (PG-PL) carrier in comparison to healing by blood clot. 

Material and Methods 

Objective 
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Material and Methods continued… 

A.  Animals 

 Four male mongrel dogs (mean age of 12 months, weight 20-25 kg) were 
used. All experiments were approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee (IACUC) at Columbia University regarding animal management 
and surgical protocol. 

 All surgical procedures were performed under general anesthesia.  

B.  Study design and randomization 

 This study was a randomized prospective design with two surgical phases.  
 Surgery 1 included atraumatic tooth extraction and randomization of each hemi-mandible into 
4 different methods of healing: 

 Group 1: natural clot 
 Group 2: 3% aqueous Atelocollagen (SEWON Cellontech Co.,Seoul, South Korea) 
 Group 3: Atelocollagen plug type (PG-PL carrier; SEWON Cellontech Co.,Seoul, South Korea) 
 Group 4: Zimmer® collagen plug (Zimmer Biomet Dental, Palm Beach Gardens, FL) 

 Surgery 2 consisted of harvesting of bone core from each extraction socket using a trephine. 

C.  Surgical procedures 

 During Surgery 1, mandibular P2, P3, P4 and M1 were bilaterally extracted flaplessly by 
sectioning the teeth buccolingually (Figure 1). Socket were thoroughly degranulated. Each 
hemi-mandible was then randomly assigned to Group 1 – 4. All extractions were verified with 
immediate postoperative periapical radiographs. 

 All four dogs were placed on soft diet and monitored carefully with administration of 0.12% 
chlorhexidine sprays twice daily. 

Material and Methods continued… 
C.  Surgical procedures continued… 

 Extraction sockets healed for 6 weeks (Figure 3). 

 During Surgery 2, full thickness flap was raised buccolingually via horizontal midcrestal incision 
and vertical releasing incisions beyond the mucogingival junction on the buccal side. 

 A bone core (4.25 mm diameter x 5 mm height) was taken from each extraction socket for 
histomorphometric analysis using a trephine bur (Figure 4) and transferred immediately to  

 10% formalin solution and sotred for 48 hours. 

FIGURE 1. Preoperative view of P2, P3, P4 & M1 

D.  Histomorphometric Analysis 

 Bone core samples evaluated for bone and tissue volume using SkyScan1173 (Bruker-CT, 
Kartuizersweg 3B 2550 Kontich, Belgium). Samples were then dehydrated in a graded series of 
ethanol, decalcified, sectioned to approximately 50 µm, and stained with Hematolyxin-Eosin 
(H&E) and Masson’s Trichrome (MT) for quantification of % mineralized bone, woven bone and 
total bone. 

 All 32 bone cores were available for histomorophometric analysis using Pannoramic 250 
(3DHISTECH Ltd., Budapest, Hungary).  

FIGURE 4. Harvesting of bone cores using trephine 

E.  Statistical Analysis 

 Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 22, IBM Corp., New York, NY, USA). 
Null hypothesis was rejected at p <0.05. 

FIGURE 2. Flapless extraction and placement of 
collagen into extraction socket 

FIGURE 3. Alveolar ridge healing after 6weeks 
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Results 

MicroCT and histologic sections are grouped by method of healing (Group 1 – 4; Figure 5 - 8). 

This study demonstrates the efficacy of Atelocollagen in a PG-PL carrier in promoting 
early bone formation in healing extraction sockets in the dog model. Further 
research is required in order to determine the exact mechanism of the effects of 
Atelocollagen in hard and soft tissue healing as well as its application in conjuction 
with bone substitute materials. 
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Results continued… 
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind to observe early socket 

healing using aqueous form of Atelocollagen in the dog model. Compared to 
Atelocollagen in a polylactide-polyglycolide (PL-PG) carrier (‘SEWON collagen 
plug’), 3% aqueous form of Atelocollagen resulted in significantly less bone 
volume (Figure 9). On the other hand, SEWON collagen plug resulted in 
significantly greater increase in both premature bone and total bone in 
comparison to healing by natural clot (Control). This result is further supported by 
the non-significant difference in total bone between SEWON collagen plug and 
Zimmer® collagen plug, a well-documented commercially available product. 

Collagen – the most abundant protein in bone – promotes bone formation by 
promoting osteoblastic differentiation of bone marrow cells (Mizuno et al. 2000). 
We propose that the difference in bone volume between aqueous Atelocollagen 
and SEWON collagen plug can be attributed to ‘flowing out’ effect (Kim et al. 
2015), a phenomenon during which aqueous Atelocollagen – due to its low 
viscosity and physical strength – is unable to deliver the desired effect. This is 
also observed in the histologic pattern where deposition of lamellar bone is 
concentrated to the lateral and apical areas of the socket (Figure 6). The flowing 
out effect may have resulted in dead space in the center of the socket, there by 
delaying the healing cascade. 

Discussion 

FIGURE 5. Healing by natural clot FIGURE 6. Healing with 3% aqueous Atelocollagen 

FIGURE 7. Healing with SEWON collagen plug FIGURE 8. Healing with Zimmer collagen plug 
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FIGURE 11. Mature bone (%) FIGURE 12. Total bone (%) 

FIGURE 10. Premature bone (%) FIGURE 9. BV/TV (%) 

Bone volume (%; BV/TV) was determined based on microCT analysis (Figure 
9). Premature bone (%; Figure 10), mature bone (%; Figure 11) and total 
bone (%; Figure 12) were determined based on histomorphometric analysis.  


